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THIRD RE.ADING.

Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion wvas agreed ta, and the Bill

w'as read the third tinte.

On the motion that; the Bill do 110w pass:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My attention bas
just been called to forin A, the latter part
of whichi sayis: "(or as tite case may be)
Returninz Officer." If bonourable gentle-
men 't'urn to clue7 of the BiHl they will
lind that it deals wjth the administration
of oaths. The point raidsed is that it would
be better that iorni A should read: -Re-
turninga Officer, or other persan authorized
to do so." Very often there is considerable
confusion in regard ta that oath and who
may tako it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: As it did
flot occur ta the Conmmons ta change it, T
think Nvo had botter leave it as it is.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: It max' ho one of
those thina!s that was not noticed. 1 tbouglit
it only right to ca.1 it to, the atteonition of
the House.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 tbinl,
we had botter leave it; it wiIl not bo an
insurniountable difficulty.

,Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Perhaps it could

be arranged at another session.

Hon. Sir JAlES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Tbe motion waa agreed ta, and the Bill

was paSSEd.

CANADIAN WHEAT BOARD BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMNIITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On mtotion of Hon. Sir James Lougýheed
the Senate went juita Coiiintittec on Bibl 206,
an Act 'ýespectin- the Canadian Wheat
Board. Han. '.\r. Daniel in the Chair.

Sections 1 and -2 were agreed ta.

On section .3WletBoard ntay be con-
stitute'J:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I understand that
the present Act remiains in force up ta t&e
l5th of August tliis year. Is that correct?

Hon. Sir JAMIES LOUGHEED: I cannot
inform my bono>urable friend -deflnitely on
that point.

Hon. MI\r. BOSTOCK: Subsection c of
section '2 of this Bill providles:

The Hon. the CHAIRNIAN.

.1wheat" in clauses 6. 7, 9 and 12 means
wheat harvested In 1920 or other wheat deliver-
ed to the Board after the 1'5th day of August.
1920.

It is evidently intended that this Bill
shahl not corne jnto effect until the l5th day
ef August.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is not
iu operation now. I understand that the
business is now being controIled, and this
provision does flot corne into operation until
a proclamation ir. issued by the Governor in
Council.

Hau. Mr. IBOSTOCK: But is there not
an Order lu Council in operaîtion at the
present time, d4earîng imp the work ýof last
year?1

Hon. Sàr JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 cannot
speak definitely as to that.

Section 3 was agreed to.
Section 4 was agreed to.

On section 5--Board may inake investiga-
tions, etc.:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOR: Subsection 2 af titis
section mighit lead ta the Governinent hav-
in- ta pay very large sua of rnoney. If the
board consmenaed opemitions ha te in the
season, after the buisiness ha'J beeri runruing
for say ta month ior six weeks, the nimebe
of the Wheat Exchange ntiglit fini thern-
selves very seriously hamperefl qiid very
much injured. in their business. Tt semis
to me that it would be botter if the Gov-
ernrnent were to fix a date and let the peo-
pie know what is going to be done.

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Mv hon-
ourablP friend at niv ri!-,lt (Han. M\r. Rob-
ertson), who is better uinformed in reLard ta
this mnatter than 1 air., inforrns me tllit tlhe
Act on the atatute book 15 110w in force.
and will romiain in force for the handling, of
this vear's crop.

Han. J. H. ROSS: Up ta what date?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Angust, 1
understand. It is probably the date w'bich
appears on the face of the Bill. namely,
Augist 15.

In regard ta the assumption of loss by
the Governm1ent, on a former occasion they
assumed the same responsibility when the
Wheat Board entered upon -its duties. Tbey
are fully co.-nizant of what that loss will
be. sa they are not going ta assume a lia-
bility of which they have no canceptian.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: lias my honaurable
friend «ny fig'ures to, show what that los
bas been in tale pasit?


